Central angiotensin-induced water intake and salt appetite in the pig.
Single intracranial injections of the peptide analogues of angiotensin and the enzyme renin induced drinking of water and 1.8% NaCl solution in prepubertal female pigs maintained ad libitum on a sodium-free diet with unrestricted access to both fluids. Over the dose range 10(-12)-10(-9) mol angiotensin (AI), angiotensin II (AII), angiotensin III (AIII), and renin substrate (RS), the volumes of water and salt solution ingested were dose-dependent. As in other vertebrates, AII was the most potent and rapidly acting dipsogen. However, unlike in the rat, dog and pigeon, AIII was highly effective in stimulating both water intake and salt appetite, whereas AI and RS were relatively weak. Pretreatment of intracranial sites with 10(-9) mol of the AII competitive antagonist, Sar1-Ala8-angiotensin, had no effect on the volume of water or 1.8% NaCl ingested after 10(-10) mol AIII, suggesting that in the pig AIII can exert its dipsogenic effects without acting on central AII receptors. Single microinjections of 1 and 10 mU of renin also elicited dose-dependent drinking of water and 1.8% NaCl, but compared with the peptide analogues of angiotensin the responses had a longer latency and duration and were more variable between individual animals.